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_LOCK-EOSPITALa

-MS disanrered tb.eMost certain, speedy and.I/. effectual remedial in theworld,for
DISEASP;S: ,Oilf IMPRUDENCE: '

.RELIMEIMIN -ECK TO. TWX4VB HOMO.=
--NO' 'MOAT*OB' NOXIOUS DED-68:—
A Owe Warranted, or %No Charge, in from One io

loe.the Back, Affeetione of !theKidneys and. Bladder, Involuntary: ~die=charges, Impotency, General Debility, Netvottsnass, Dyspepsia, - Languor Low -§piritiq,on. ,of Ideas,' of -the!art;'Ti idity, Preenblings, Dimness of Sight=or !Giddiness, Disease of the Head; Throat;Nem& Affections.of the Liver, LuneStornhok or Bowels-=-theee terrible,.disorders
arising.from the -Solifery Habits of Youth-Li*hods secret and solitary practices more fatal totheirivietims than the - song of Syrene 'theMariners of Ulysses, blighting-their most br 1sRant hopesor anticipations, rendering niarriagei893'.10/Pc*ble, ' - 'ypum. 3D3N - :
Especially, who have lim:omes the victimsi ofSolitary Vice; thatdreadfdd 'and dOttructiveli bi£ which annually sweeps to an -tilitiniely
grdve thonsandijof Yotmg Men' of the.mcst'exalted talents and`-'brilliant WhOmight Otherwise hare' entam*Bitetdrig gin='MetWith 'the thunders of `eloquence'OrVakedto ecstasy the /lying, lyit, `may *413. -ticinfictence.• - • ' • - • -;

MAR:Fit/10k L.:
• Mierlid-PersbrvorYg'lllert

inkl'xiiiirklage, being' swore of Phkalcal:seas, organic debility, deforinities,BM., speedilycured.
He.,who_places himself under .thecare ofDr:inlay reljgfciusionlide Iniiiihonor as a, goaltreinlat'aadbotifidentlirtely upon:his skill us aPhysician. -

- •
ORGANIC WizAirmoss:'• ,_ ;

_lininclifielay Cured, and fuff vigor restored.This distressing auction—which renders lifeitkisegablehild marriage impeasible=ii thepen. ;altyliki,d,ltpe.Victhosefirarbjerindulgence.
Young are too apt iqi'llarnialt 'excessesit ;!: live being aware; of the drodfl4l`*ifse'7'-'.- if .yes that may &sue. "Now, who I,b4u6t.i
...... 1. .e tho tafibjec`t Will,Pretendin'clealy 'that'' Add Of-Procreation itilikltiWithith4a/all ng Into lthpatcyei(` hibliErthan`ii: Atiii,t;&it ' Dagidesbemg-depriVed ..tle Pr': , , ,e'effiriifilPY)°VO4,-Plel iri*lieFO'Fifi o:4ilesWe__,__eti,iff:Vesmpieran-to :het/t riptfr,glls4 Aqla.,.V.IF•'.The Item- becomes der

• : ~• ; ,tl4l PROIX . :4 11tanationkiveslnA;leg ,dtproo Idly ;:airiofililtehlicty,•dithpapstre, ' •
~kiftthe "heart, .iridigestion, constitutional'ffebilit39i''-iihriting of the frame; cough,'Oon7'inuripiton;d66ay and death. • '''

- '' :
: 7' Disse*fitir l Perrin ,Fastpiarog Besse,
Leaky:44l4, going from. Paltiniore street,,afewoionrtfrom the corner. - Fail not to observename,and nuMber. :- ..,

..
„_ . , .

4Leftigit B must-- be paid and contain.&stamp;TheDector's.Diplorabe hang In hie dike.. -...••

DR. JOBITSON, • • . I
Member of the-RiiiirCollege of Surgeons, Lon+don, graduate from one of the- most eminent
colleges in the United States, and the greatei
parifef whose life has been spentin the hospiltals of London,. Paris, Philadelphia and 'else..
where, has affected sorue'of themost astonishinsicures:that .46re-- ever-known ;, many trimbiewith riirginglio the head and ears, When asleep;gieat,*.tibrirftiness, being alarmetat stuidedfgotinds; liaShinlness, with -frequent bit:whineattended sometimes with derangianentOf mindwere cured inimediately.' -' c-' " 1 '''' - '"' ''' i•'' TAXD kisTiacull NOTICE.`

'

These'are some of the" and and'lntibu'acholY,effects produced, by early habits of youth,ifis :

weakness of 'the back and liMbs, paineln,the
head" dimness of sight, loss of muscular peweri
*Whitton of

„
the heart, dyspepsia, Morrie)irritability, symptoms of consumption, &O. - 1fir. The .fearful effects on the Mind

are:Aunit .tk)' beAvaded—lose of memorh, eria.ftera..of..fafie;:delircyitalon of alitiltkevil ferei ilicangi,,iiveratonto„society, self>distrust, love 1of solitnde,-tinilditfi 4E64 are some-of the evilti
..!---r:t.•ArOUNG aitti • •••• ''::

Who have inured thenutsliap by a certainpractice induiged-in„Wlf:a- ~ntr-•'a habit frel
quently learied-'..treire-tiil . ”pinsons, or aiwheel, the . affectsLof which; arq nightly felt;
even whin &deep, and` if 'not cured =delimarriage impossible, and :debtroyb both Milarid body, should apply imnindiately.•' '''

Whets nifk,tlintA yet:mg.:mat, hope ohis 09,1firrY, tileaxillietif 10.1161... ,Agrd.4lidahatalledfar&ail prOstiecat :add- loymtaits
of life, by '4 19:9 11450:140.03 ;of iraviating fromthe path of uatursand, indolgin,&lp a certain ,secret /1143; B#l4/ Orix)n° near,:Wore eontelul ~•

-,' HAililuill-Er ,•• i 1. . u ;&ilea that-4 -,sound mind 114-; 13,i4Yratq 'Atid,
mostnacanniry re!tittlidtee, to promote connnl44hippineiss. ' Indeed; W:int these,the J.:primtArongh life becameawear PtlOPOffik: AOt; hourly darkens td_thevevrt ; taw 41 1,0 1wiseowedwith daiii,a4 ap4,4 11.44:101the taelsnr lsy'reflecticii thatpiii.ha,ppiqem .1) ,
another bbionies blighted with iiniown.

~,,
- a 1;712.0WASE'QV lIIVADDENOLvow, th,.. I*grikladltpsl„( imprudent, tastat3r4of plealrnre ilade he- haSitaitled .the_sear ie.,lthis painful

' disease, it: too_pften Ihappens . tha
ank illtimeclisenseprAhatantor the dread of alaiboveryllehanitini ipenrapplying toAkcet trho,ifrom- edicatiorr-and--mspectability, can -elandbefriend MM.; :Zia:fails into'the hands of igno-i

i
rant And:designingpretendrks;who,. incaptldof coning, Lich his .pecteniary aubstanoshim tabu month after -month,; or, as longthe smallestfee oan be obtained, and iridsb2psta
- leave him with robled healthta-eigh. Aye z :me-*ling disatioiiitirient, .0; by di- use ofthe;deadly poison, ,Iderci4; hasten the constitn4tional gymptems of this terrible disease, nichesaffertions.oi the Dead, Throat, Nose, Skin,. ete1:11;Ani.teliffeg with frightful rapidity tilt 4eath'

, _. di6-4 .4• i;,. to his dreadful sufferings beon- 7;6704Ai/ 14At undiecoverpd,country' f..*:444°*r ittir o4:64,l4`;l • i .INDO MINT, OF 'TRPL''PRIIESa. , 1,. '
The•ntar,94!°tar itreed at '00.13341#4194",year after year, ,and ne4nrunerous .IMportant,

W to perirgiiig 6 fianiftlxirlinirred by Dr. .441,- ,
,bittk'teliaitlrs of the•Ernha, . „iand many other Pirari-,-iefices of *hiCii" va'

4appeared again and again hdforellto-pribs .1 1,t,..altThle oteedingdi4Wilkialf&tls,fdri.vid-;;;:rtspouidbUitp, to a auffeeledt ffeiirti fliltheagctide.., : • .-r: ... 0; te—o9 a, L.: 1
:,1441'TD 1414:E8 84iiiiii 1

~. d..alOffice No. 7 South Frederick St.

fil

LYONS PERIODICAL DROPS,
LYON!S pionoMAl intw,ttowilPEARAiIoAXDiu:kll34 4LYON'S PERIODICAL .DROPS,

.1-';..-.•,7-i-t,7

;,1111E,GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
THE GREAT FEMALE,REMEDY
THE GREAT,EMALE REMEDY
THE GREAT FEEL4LEREIdEDY

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS ,LYON :S PERIODICAL DROPS

• •ARE-BETTER THAN PILLS
• • • ' ARE BETTER THAN_PILLS

'

• 3 ABE EIXPTEIVTHAN AILS
PILLS

..Lgotes.Perioilioalarops are

THEONLY.FLUID PREPARATION
THE ONLYFLUID PREPARATION

THE ONLY FLUID PREPARATION...TELE ONLY FLUID.PREPARATION 4

•blic. ana• ,1'•efire . tweIF,t 4 urEwer, brought ,'idtle-:end'ettecitt#. P'93g,"l -the worldtelpkodritie ..
.- 44144000ltieel challenges

mostmostbWtiriatedaties•"',

RELIABLE; AND BbiiETO B6(310:Oto
RELIABLE,. AND,BLirBE TO 126(ROY
RELIABLE; ANDLsum n,o'cop
RELIABLE- AITDWIZE DolriOOD I

.

AND,OLITNOZDa HAIO4AND.CANNOT DO RA.RtfiJ .!!

ri.LNIPA3ANNOI'IDQ.I4IIII4 : '
:

!..; L., .31 ,f .711 o.p- PQ't dr;tif
vs et

ADREBE
. .THEpliagqn. 414mcARKAREpi.T0,1.:•.1-O.IrEtiII!PARIcPTIONS:AVAADIMintArI:41 14:44,-,PPIR MiZkit3i44.g.s4l*Kna-LIO;

-43 ff ;

SAFE AT TiIIIES I .
.SAFE AT ALLNIMES 1 .

.SAFE All .TIMES! . • - ;
f3AF.N A. 1414. =ZSt. ,

MEM
MI
=III

except when4Mpresaly forbidderl"in' the dile-OrLions whioh are wrapped arcaand eaoh Odaand have the written eignatuke of DR.-JNg.LYON upon them. • 'l4l • "

„ .

NONE OTHERS AE OPTUATE-'MONE trrEnnigt GENUINE
-.7gONrOTEENS'ARN GENUINE
-NONE OTHERS dR3.QENUIN.E
=

•:••1••*W41.0.0 QouNlitibtrr.iBEwigNiQxfxgATTEßnarrstJAW:DIE OF COUNTEEFEITS
B4WAA.E•OZ_COMITERFEITS

IMIE

lose.illa to whiollsyetpn is:subjectedi.mith dispahlanda,degreeiof certainty widehlMitldng..,buCa seifintiffusdlycompounded flakprepatidion could"ziUMW:-

USE NO OTHER-!'
ITSE NO °TEEM!
USE NO °THUM-
USE NOIOTEIBB

ENE

For 'U4,O the woFigLika'the tiePrandfrie oral :the 'of JillkklaOya and,blager;Lanakeah;Prolaiiiie;correctionofalIrregtAtles„
•

•

ME

R IiONOT BE IPROSED UPONDO'NOT BE DIPOSED,I,IPON
DO NOT 13RINEVEIED,TrEONN°T. /.3Elo

•.s nqt; ;

• 'by those- who have other preparations•v whichthey desire to.pahn.off apokthe etrengtihrit theVelariaritY of tatup.rnie, ald.

who recommendtheir own nee ins thus Appropriating tothemselves the constant deinand for my Pe:riodical Props; ae al Mediumfor selling some-thingwhiCh le_worthleas_And_inefficlent. BatWien the Druggist you fiPP4l:_tOf, has: not gotrila er i'elther•make-likr4Vo49ln.ferloningrage eilciaii.'.o6 MAW,40:40 RAVES generalWholesale agept,;WhoWil,riplaNniYgiria bottleby -return '''.' 44 '') 'il.." To will thus gave.ttl*iveg trouble Andobtain reheffrom thegmat*tteruale Regale-for,ef-tite_Nineteentk-CAntW:
0 Mirefq249o.o.?llottlisipef • Atisillehie haveiPeektooloiwithin the let 14;• - :the, andevery

ofeL.Ady t,hati;ins• d,theng ,;,., - . e wawa ofttio csrez -futahlenh Tr` i Oili allijtiftate of andiet...i • s'•c'i •

• t one; De; '.lett9l4qiithpeen ; ~, -.7. ..,,
:-.4WeEßFlTVeliaParhe am ,.r.7r ii24ar. t 1~.ntiitaayeay wileleasingle ate ':". ienect ':"'t 1

' lsekiete i e.l ,b:i It. I ~. ...tek,"y k.: zawilif,„ 8
'.1.01)44Ybi1Da11r#4. 1%.44* '34.1.1 .• it )\..-1 -, • - tv,.. ,,t ••7 ... -'-sw -

•:. ?. - ,t 1.- --,P eF ;1 ?°711144',.._ -I ' ;:,...s''':**; 'dLIR •hilbnore,7o,eaLtait fire- l- - ' -

•,., :A 4 xdo.: f ~abK act + ,kialc ~
...11";:ifeje , Itplinil,-.. I:k "or. 'a .. ...,.. ..ttr • ..i , 4_,;„-t 'Generol agenteror al -Mawr -4.02-,... .

_das• o-P- )r---i.O "T
... -,--.3-- . • '

0,4,W-For ttake at- •o
_ fr by -

177,c10:8.- ‘BAR , -

_New "ftlyls•,JT •

GEO. O. t 0 6 . • 141,7*ffiton-.1 •:.,For ode by Di :',. ' • Aaati - 199,,,,ipd k all
pr,n_llieta. ,

- --,‘,:":`:fgll2l-thosd:ritztw-lynotit ;'wholesale' kents, %Totinitork, PhigeweY 'Ci. ICowden, 28 North 6th street, Philadelphia.
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A BIBLES SCION THROWN INTO TRH SHADE

PURE TREASON- AND BAD WHISKY

A Grand Conclave of Copperheads.

'Bill Hier'- }link' L6yal Wemell
I====l

Reported for the Tetegrelph.j. • •

. • • RIIMMISTOTOWN, Oct. sth, 1868.
Aocording to announcement, a grand 'eon-.

clave of copperheadsassembled in: 44§. ancient
village to-day. The-meeting was principally
Composed OfBill Millerirour pergressman electiyor. Haldeman, ot.Spited sheetVtollety, arid
a Bluster limb of the Jaw,' named. Iligler„all
fiom 'Harrisburg.. The 'entranwof this,die•
tinguished party Into Ilunamelstown did not*salli jts4o., `FlPOOße. iii.qc4' was anticipated;
nithonghif after Miller and ,Haldeman hadre! iifgaledllieinstelves- with Sundry glasses tentaii'
whisky, beet were in apiinfeciaidition topitch
intothe 40verAment andloyal,rifer alieetaia,'•merely. -Afterisconting- the.-village for the

faithful, S,crewd.wat2asserallhxl,rithiohtiti,t 1 11, . +.. itL....,4 1.. ,1,1,t'.., ~. ~.; SI rJ _S. i.specson prover ID DO °amputee "pr incipally or
sound B,epublicans,-ziond women, and atatringifteetesgikelsd- oopperheade.

, ,

Bill lixii
ler was ther;ftettgqake th:itstiupl:, He lookedthe copperhead allpor„unwisied and turfaunbedi , withA demeanor suchas ,world • havewon ile aßrhirateite? a aiiraqVi:Daikoli"okRoheapieire;liir the/3fca6tlPtii'ditheFrenchRevelation. Miller eilnithenced his harangue
iiiiiteliinifilikgt*iffiAktihe:Oroitrianieritl
He seultrsesili•i'ivriOnklisiiiiidlidd equal to thlt
wrppgcof 3a,',Jleptablipass,-administration. Hi,
scald; disectveinot miolitionlsof law', in -tiehsolt
equal th -illeitilefitabiii',Cilithtt jittitiii '"Wheat
were IMcluigifti94 tkolici. ivh6 are 14i 141.44
.1. -And, ..;, •, idsW 2 40 iiik'-rillote 0 ~ :, th

-* . 'itittet?itt n', ti ?Fak tli 'Warn,'-'451, i
,sideredgreat tOrrie; andafter he discovered that

his tOttee. ,Pft the ,fieventment :wee receiYa4
with cold: diafaior: by his hearers, he 'Zee-
teripted to -relates-Story of an ~old blackcow- If he ,had told his hearersof" a
Week bottle,vithWldoli, imi •hall oc9iei. in_coh-
tactprevious to hisltalting the'sfand,heinighp
have perhapie been!Mom intelligible, bilt-'l4storyof the black .cow, like 11004244 .•01* ihb
governmenp, only elicited.thedisignet, and . (114-
approval •of thoseWho -heard tins. :lie thehreferred to the draft, directly ciffiaiiii htd the

,people to resist the /fa/JR:OM:IP rEOI4 o4; aM ,-

by, asking whether they, would submit,to 84their semi or brothers dregged into the service
ofLincoln's Military 'despotism. killer, tliehdeclared that the goVernment had sought th
create an equality betweenthe white and' thb,
black man, asserting that tRe need had beeh
placed on,an equalitY, with the white man by
the government accepting from either the. sum
of $BOO. to exempt them from ',Service in, this'
iirmy,'. 'This'audacious:' declariitiOil Mide' fcir
the Periose of ridiculing the 'ax;iii.iitia -iiiiiiiiiiiig:the government, elicited a burst of indig-
nation from thosit present, '• Miller Wipe. disi-coirersidhie harfraidee iiiiehtlie„, and the 6*-1and showeditselfiniijo. Aemeanor,jto:he in:sti
ed under the denunciations: of the hiyal MTHpresent, who gave ,him tsri 'understand 'Unit-such larigeege could not be reiterated' with
impunity, in their' hearing. :. At this

'point_ 'of the -speech of this . .blackguard,
a party of ladies who were Within leaflehtelso showedtlerr, disapprovalbyhisses.-`,T
atom of disepProvel WAS necatituted as Killer I
repeated his tretisonable Isentinientsointill'h'was actually &Dail 'EOM` tile stand, amidl
torrent of rhisieil, iroens Yand olertaheirtilitfexecrations. Neter More; in this village, hes
'a man chtiiningtoi'he raippeta eor sane. a:'
mced himself es_ completely as Miller did on
this oration, AI the, conclusion of hisspeech,
Miller rushed to ,the:bar; soreambsgifer hie fli-
:torite beverage whisky,' when oneof hie friendifollested hiM into aside Mien, ,WherekillerWO;
Pflorded,aatteh aim', private bottle, the iriendwho gave ,him, the ' drink; alleging, that ;the
whisky at this bar was 'lpiXim." An effort jyais
also made

._,
at the 0ececkeifen- _4lgeeitsPiitclr

guardian. to give Woodward threeclitteripbat
it failed; -andon a call'for three cheers for An',
drew Et.' TOritia; Li, resporice6i.ellated Aid'
'made We melkin tin& '

At this :stage.of-the proceedingie, it '019;Wall
raised for "Haldeitan !`'Haldeman ! I Halde-
man 1 H" " MiliFiiyTtlieiftsCiiioos, the acconi--
: shed araftiniiiiliditicharined been enjoying,
-,')' '',while *liter was .944444 ....

hi ms elf of,
,:11, .lof treason..- The cry aroused Rtchard,'

idled forth to.' the'rostruni. ' Aii2dite.C.' 'the.dry goOds box, hisilaWealttiiiaatulte ~...i6iliate33,ado; - tit- ',ldwas s mg. e opened,) mou , tv.
lot Mkt ,rd spate But-no man could iun er-
atats,_-„ '

:: .enedids Mouth *gain, .and 'Mid
1.24 1? 'F:, , - that' lie'had-troseled much ill~ 'l ,
forte ~., ,4ttriel:- That ?ie. Aia ' `basked1,
aineikApZiasnrry fields of Is• .Belle France,: p)
110,6)7.2 "t, ` •.. reclined be neath-.. the soft IIbib Iv ~ oltaly--and hrellithatcountriee: he
haf -,,,:•',. the &ai/tot:As *tiiiintiml4.titY7-1

~ e on o a :".
~ .

•re' , „ . raiV 4044 'f lailia-iilefieihorightaai thaidegradai lonWaicomplete '
in the lands he had visited; but he was 1131£1-

taken When I}e4t6Peirto his native laud,
and once moretrod the soil of freedom, he be-
held a worse„degradation than ever hebad wit
nessed ahroA4, Ina people groaningbeneaththe,
heel of a,tyraritAndAuffering ender, the heavy,
hand of a base oppressor. lEfe was , not to be
deterred from 4e2,l„aring that atyratitwas at the
heaitr of, the .Vedp9l.s.lovepinaent.,, ,They might
Manacle Ida hands arAl'his chlkiren would regarill the trona as jewelsAdorning: his wrists.
[A voice. Who takes care of the• infants
licchard They might impilsoi him, still
he: would hurl tick into the teeth .Of
opprlsat3,, man's defiance .for trteMan'EOwropgs. At this part, of his effort Richard'gave way :T s trits.Fefused,to animate 11:,"Intany,longer, The biys hegan to cryont,"stuck
stuck," While a voice in the crowd asked Bich i
and when he intended to speak m Lphanert,t ialquirfitg whether he: onidcarry,his own sheet
with him when next he traveled in Lithanoni

,co,Wtvty: ,Richard could apt' stand .007 treatiMeritlip had never_ been treated so badly. in
'Fiance or 1i.41y, and thereforehe left the roetram in disgust, seeking thebbas,rs, where he, conJ
soled andrega led himself insundry potationsof

• 11,

the "pissn whiski" whicli had such a strange
effect upon his friend Killer.

While all this was going on, ; young RAgle
,

was actually spoilingsfpr aispeechi The; sweat
rolled from his cheehalim dripping dew from;
a lager,beer sign. Jiewes:saciAndAnxione, not
lieatatirilt:o declare tiatiilie.had. laVen choked
off to afrord sliai6man ofioifiknitk }diet

treasOk:lWhile 'Bigler waai` thriftdeplo'ring hiLs bad treatment, ' IMr. 431 1%...0, •NATriabPrg, ; t46„rn.,i7(CO3t o;#5.:.13Yu„ t a4FI.,itthat nemacl9the,only:seuasibia speech the
bibause he declared'that' lie -Intenklito vote as he pleased, and hehopaol'eiskY'inan

present would -dotliatifithr: To this the crowdthibtheilatend to do sotby-voting
IforlAtidreiVEL' OrgizinY ' 1'Philehided the orgias of the
evenings-by announcing that:he was the cOPi
.terhead 'Candidate 'for' 'the ;Aiienibly,.

Air the ibtaii'df those pre
sent. 'ID.Was respoilde'd to by clitivd.; with
the etclarriatilori,,- "Captain's; yon'a-Mliod'idok

4r4osad conciuderi hiampsieCtja
grand•rushlirasfinadelfav the--bar,. wherketaiit-P. ilttaCeitiP`Cliddidaterdr -045i18tret01
)40, part in the ceremonies, by purchasing ant
handing to thosepresent,tany, quantity of "pi
zen whisky." As the vestryman of a respecta-
ble church; and a Chriatian regular at'the con*
munion table, the candidate for Senator afore;said,. willof :course have some avoid-
ing th 4 scripture Which
tini ,presumed fo..T.eak.o lY, ..4x);l44lqkik than;
,toput mama° cup toihis!Pieighbor'sT mouth,
and ,cuMiug,all who do so.•:. f'd

•tilhe#aitiatir#,` respectable, crowdlitittfliocCalen,werealeft in the street, who atMitte•proceedectiiiform A procession; marching
bral"leyAl Min of thervil.l44Where liar. '`'ltarryThomas, chalmnariqkt*,

Union County_Cont4m, wasAtopping. WheoI thehessli of thepocessionireaohed \the: hotel,three cheep were,proposed ?and. given for *if :..madeohiv;.apPearance and
knowledged the compliments. Cheerswurealoo
given fpr gustin and•Agnewl—the,Army and
Abraham Lincoln. 1.

It is conceded-oil Milikriciathat the coppe-
licadvinimititigt4hitcli-Illiiiiretitierti 'atti3nirOd fo
tiescriba, has &Ate tittere 'good 'fore the election
of Curtin; Agnew andttheloyal county ticket,
tth tut 'anything 'whiehlbortlct have' possibly lutp-
phria2 int -our =favor. =, Vitt) 'irße" "slang 'of
Miller, the'dirty debaucharyof Heideman; the'
side' talk 'of the,puppy Bigler,litid the*whisky,
•distribiition ,of the. copperhead 'candidate fot
Senator, did thairmork-in diskracing and de,
tgradingtthemselvel'in• the eye's of thettespeete 7hietneniof this cioininuitity.: -

• t •
a;n '1 A BLACK 'REPUBLICAN:

''ProiCioN' 'l`TINI IN _owathey NO_DOW,
edge the hopelessness of ,their canoe-and the
certainty, of the:,.. election. 4:of_the.;Republicanticketby :from ten to twenty thousand majority:TheY tried the dodge of ruminating -a niilifiry
man for Governor, in the hope of securing thearmy vote. The Union .party was too strong
_for .thoni,, and beat Ahem .at their ,own game.
-.C.Tteptiblican Colonel 'reeelied thenomination,
andihdelthe lace goes ow; an Vtigle caithciiine
side.and*Otar onthe.other. Had election
takenplace;immefligely after the nomination,
their is We doubt that the Copperheadswouldhavesucceeded.- All depends upon'the army,
the tome *ote'bisibg nearly equally diVided.
The Icopperheict nominee, Gen. Tuttle,-has
excellent.military reputation, and the soldiers
would have voted for him ina body before the
subject had' beeri'disciisatid.- Now- that 'they
have beenenlightened; they willreptdiate him
entirely and vote almost unanimously,for Col.
Stone. Gen. Tuttle,la,one thing, andthe plat-
form onwhiph.he stands. Is another. = As aman
and Soldier he would get &lewd the `entirearmy
vote ; as'a 'candidate'Ofthe -Peace- Deniocracy
the'ariny•will:go:almoit:imanibroaslYagainst
him-, 24; .

ruses Jen, ou ,DiunteLsna.—The fruit for
'die preserve' Mutt be onitailpe and perfedtly.
%Mid. Pare;fitotitt, Weigh anditoil it quickly
for thieeluertenj of atiaiour, and. do .nottfaii
to stir ,it oftendurkog the•timei draw it from•
thefire, .and Atli with it ten ounces ,of well'refined`sugar,rolled or beaten to powder, 'for
each pomicTof the peaches ;,clear it carefully
from the-sonnvand MI it-briskly for five min-
i:lke ; 'add4lie strained)oiCeof one or two:good
le Ms; ooritinae the boiling for three minutes

)1 1.1', and pour outthe .Ritnmalade. Two min-; after. the sugar is stirred to the fruit addd
-blanohed kernels of part-of the poodles:

:,.... -a •J -14 wo,) i....... :41_ , • '--

Ifne:i.ihtati?llkilit meeting lieliftectist
.r, on the 2811iFtliine was a'

'cessionwith eighty-three horsesand another
1hsixty-eight.

FROM UAW 4]EiEri ~CAPITAL;
4iY i'l?

.INTAREST4i6 -41.110111-:.4litinr ;PRISON
i Er

earrespondenecot thiTe7,egraphl . - _
• : Ilimaissuaa; Pai; .00t.,5, .1863

The following letter linst receitruci from_pinear friend, a Chaplain _ in our army, who- lasibeen confined lithe lathy Prismi;"Bichinori,!
-Va., since about annelsth, 1868, and .was ta-i
ken prisoneflat Winchester, Va.; wheaGenerallMilroy, evacuated-the -place. . • .E...a ;the letter'speaks of the safety oftwo ofour name.
ly, Capt. Dividillioltzand Sidney'B. Bing; kith
of•whichlthet,iolniiond papers' bad• stated, had!-dieti-iriithey Libby _Basalt.. .Ibeir families and;friends no doubt have mourned their, deatb,?,
and would be pleseed,,,to,, hear 'of Weir 'health)
still. being 71.q,i, - -- - ,-,; f,-.i..,.3pkt&i,f i3woico.„vi-., 1...ii4 ~ ,:. ~ 2, '.i. _ ... (I) '4, Wilt-14,4868. I -...- i

DRAItF*O4):.7YOIII3 9.t the 49tir,wpa telceiVed-tozday,'luld IThasten ' eik thiaWei. I analenjttyitig erreelleritlrestitli;and itti4tirtith 'best,
IVIFAtw, -,9EF.1540#01?3, Union.ls worthy all: the'
laminae 'lie can make'for if: ''t *ie. ready -for;all. that litkairet.mayordain vto preserve it. ..I
glory in.the title ,of Yankee. 1.,wouldn't, ite•
anything else. 'Mtn bless (hod tar mY birth-1right, and hopeever to be worthy-Wit - ,Tharikrg
to Gov. Curtin for his„.effort. -I would give '

•ntandes pay to belascir_by :the 18th of October.
I Ironic' give him a rouser. gay, let Penru,sylvanynis do, their dutY; and all-Will be well:
. Caph David Shorti, 'Ckr.AVOript.-Bidney B.
Sing„Co.. B, 'Dr. Soares, Lieut. Merely, Co. G,
auSLLitl4,AloYert!...Po. 03 All44.t.h94. 1..0f7: Alm12thPenusylvanbi:cavalry, are here, and'ayWell. When releasedI will ink*you~
I doubt' Whether. we .get ' out.'Very . mid,
perhaps 'not before spring. Lshudder to.think.,
pf wirdering,here, „blip if it meat be so,-.1 amlcontented, andwill laborfor the good ofothers:
Ildive not doubted yerir willingness to aid Mei.rind'aillAthereftlie tisk you. to send '13264annul
gold-mind, Old-,via :Adams :express; Imre ,of
(}en._ Meredith. Let .the,Citsserat take,Colonela
pgld!s-zecQipi for its delivery,and I will get; it.-Mind lit's chiectioni, A small botof necessaries,Will be'very acceptable, iSsent'ar once: Any-:
,thing.that amen can eat orWear—sngarp coltfee, 0309E140A lnilkrlYOaltPoWder, :meat. 44

]
Rte., &p. We are allowed toreceive •from. oPrfriebris ai liethe duckthings'as' will help us.IlAboritifive weeks ago,'" sent to-Philadelphia, fo
what, tuthavekeard hethimgtfrom it. INB
WY pal q*PolidlOTO., P0,09te...d010Y. 3':', offeryou may make, in ,seudAtianytidng for a siugl
'day:, 'lfr am' ideased,it'eAn;b,e• aticriperi
)Ifortreialiondul'hy ihb Geridiatandtant bag.
tOnly.do.youh.duty.“ lienteMber me to. GoKerno
,Pqr,c4-an4 do *At _y?.u.qint f4I hiPI: IHmany heartiksfe.fiaY GAbil4f-Amr-:Culij::w°l4help him': - LeVs"to all'frie*i:at lingtie.r-',Via-andSigkifintinoirrisinu.tt" x -

,rfAtt41.,..r_44....-4ualfustama,a,..m....aasol .*:..L.i4Masuswalgt..
KNIT,nt9 Braroaa:—You will relieve many.",aching heartby' giving -thitijet.rer a Anne .14youra:Aniline; ' Yenta, Ste.

G. B. HAlskra, -

lat ;Lieut. 42th panne. Gavalry.::

Urifori Meeting.
. , . ..iWJEDRBSDAYiOCTOBER/T... -

YOBS-,-Gov.,purtin, ,brdge,,,,Bou4l of ,Baltil
more:Gin. Bruce, of New York.

BHIPPENBNILIS; Clarkin courity—Honi,
James 11113covet. ' •

UTLNIk—Go!.•Nm. F. Johnston.
WAY4F,SBURG Greene county—;Son. lA*

also Sherwood:
MAMMAL Lancaster county, LieutenantBehnencE.-BTTIMEfdltr, C.L." Thinsecker.

< rWMT:AMU, ; • ••

rCOIkTCORD,SE, <Pelaware county7iloH.Hammond, of Ni3W York. '
IMEENCABlLt;:Franklist•county—Hon.
.14cOlure, HQll.•FrAnkliii Bound.
I'E3ISDELPHLA4Ti4eiitieth Ward,

Do. ti Thhd;ward.
WAYNRIIHRG, giiegtermtnty7-colonelli.S.'Mitliewe,T.' Foxier- 'Simi% Egg.; doicinalNorraltand Dr. Within'e'en.
THOMPSONTOWN, Juniata: euuh,ty''—Col.

t:Charles H: Shriner.
ALTOONA, Btaledinn'

•EE.A.PSHAIJTON;, -Chester ixeintWas"hing-
ton Townsend; Esq 4 VinttAddison May, Esq.

NOBTEEMBEELAND,BenjaminMayWood,
MECHLElCtriEG,tari,citiitai ebuntyFeol.W: S. Amwegind. N.Ellinsker, Esq. - ,

. ,

VNION onttiez` atienes,
- • Phinanitanui Sep. =l7, 1863.

HON. WILI4 AIIf KETLFT, ats the_ invi-
tation of.the Btattl,,Central Committee,lwill
speak e behalf the"lintin, 'at the- Unitesfriiends are earnestly deilied to hate'ni--1 and places munedtin-themmezed4schedule. Odr
:tendance:of 'voters at these meetings:

_
MONTROSE, khisquehannikconnty—i-

-943T teglier 7-
- rorrsviuzyseiltiyiii.4 cotyity—afiriaiy,,

PAELADELESIA--Battsviay,, Oct: „1.0.
WAYNE MoYEAGH? Chairman..

, . .... .

,
- —.7,, • • s, • •„Jr/NT/MEM, 07P A . , -- The

Gettysburg pnnpilir havipg,made its appetirtinde
hr tho'istap neaithisetownAbe soldiers brim:tett
it, and taking tlicraithes, buriedthem ina dung-.
hill. They. then narked the spot by erecting hslab, with the following inscription:

Here lies the shattered remains of Stahle's'
noted Organ of treasOfi, whiah-diedbY thehands
'of the' noble palitots"ofAdmits" and "Fraitklin
countleti,-who enlisted!af, their country's eat,
and in the :hour of,their country's need,.afe,
willing 4a:sacrifice' their lives, their propeitice
and'theilhOtior in its defence. Aged 47 years.

• Poor old Jeff, ' •
Here you •
Nobody'll Laugh
1191:KM/Y3 13/72, IHow you are,Cc how fate
Nobody'll

- • • Nobody'll care.. :

_ g
Themeremony closed bY singing that familiar

4PanltOPPlmonolu; • • . '
,The rebels.they, fly,
And the Copperheads;will ills,
And We're all &tilling,
33olige,'dodge, &Aging,

:And iwe're.alildodging•
%Oar way:to the Polht.

After which the crowd • retired, with,; nine
hearty, cheers for Goverrint• Ourtio, the County
ticketand the Union. ' A- ' A -

Oinna io 13uanarniev-BY direction- -ofithir
Eonew secretary of:War, upon ea
of thetordarAFX.Fons4ll/ .011P430- of hcapktalskPennsrilyani* for
tWintY'- 'dais,'6ll- conkraleionitsz• belting* to
theState, at the expiration of which they will
return to their respective hospitals.

_Mt IZEIES

REES

"!

ISE lEEE PRICE ONE CENT.

"Doer WWI.TIMM HATE um Brom WAY I"
—A Berks county copperhead drover, who had
a dprceof_grew near Chambersbmg, during
thehaue.of„the rebel raid into Pennsylvania,
had the ibtiel lick to have a visit from Jeff
Davis' soldiers, who took all, his sheep prison-
ers. The drover--pleadthat he was from Old
Barracks, and- opposed to Abolition, and a
friend to the South.---The onlyreply the rebels
made to this was, "You_don't wear your hat
theright way!" They then said to him, "If
you are a friend of the South why don't you
come and fight for usr "Oh," said the cop-
perhead, can'tleave my family." " How
do you suppose we leave our families 1" In
truth the rebels have little respect for copper-
heads in the. North ; but our Barka county
drover learned to his sorrow, that they relished
copperhead mutton!

RILLBASE or PRBONITS.—Mr. Edward F. Car
ter one of the .proprietors of the , BaltimoreDailey G0..1., arrested upon the charge of pub-
lishing several articles inimical to the interests
of the.FederalGovernment, was released from
custody onSaturday evening after an examina-
tion by General Tyler. The four compositors
were also reliesed;vis: Chesney and Griffin,
upon taking the oath of allegiance, and South-
comb and Strohmeyer unconditionally. Mr.
Carter has permission to publish a paper, pm--
miffing .he.controls the.editorial department.

..9,'.:i...ge.i:e:n.i.r,0:p0.
Rrrest'd CavalryBeyond Nashville,

fieltAtisieransqoinmunteations Interrupted.

.ttetter. RAID BRYOND Nasrertme.

• If.asnvurs, Tenn., Oct. 5.iniustiardegree of excitement prevails
trectarin, coneequence of the rebel General

Aorrest, withs force, of about four thousand
mounted Men, 'having Made araid on our line
of railroad communicating between this place
and.Pridgeport or Chattanooga. • -
%hist at this particular time no trains are

leaving for the direction of the front. Yet this
circumstance need give-`no-particular cause for
alarm. The enemy can do but comparatively
littia•to injure our line of communication.
.'sgrest may succeed in, interrupting our corn-
inunication for a .few hours; but we have not
mily,the:force to driVe him back, but to defeat
iirimthensely htierier force. There is no need
off t fcir General Bosecrans' success inholding
"rtmeattion at chatrAncloga. He is too strong

a ~that point, for the enemy to attack him with'oVeri. a sholtr*of success. -

u Taidareleirmisidirglas beengolug the
:".

made anattempt todestroy a brig
rable importance to us in a railroad tr ofview. 'ln 'the skirmish very few were wound-ed, and none were killed that I can hear of.li.Bonfepersons are. inclined to think that an
eAgagesisst is going on at Chattanooga, be-cause the enemy is thus operating in the rear
Cif Gen. Dismount. But Ido not coincide with
them.; Urdess thesnemy is very desperate,'he
will not attack Chattanooga. Ifhe does, -there
is every likelihood that he will be defeated.Ifhe attempts afiank-rnovement onthat point
he will meet,a force, that has been long andwell tried in the held; and Gen. Rosecranswould.be,.able to held out I.a. several days
against. the movements and attacks even of avery superior force.

Thepresent zedd ia not anunexpected one loer We were looking for it. Cavalry move-ments dO not mirprise us, as it' is only whenenvy bodies Of linfitntry move on our lines of
cpmmunication-or \flanks that we prepare for
serious engegerneifte: • •

Inrcitinclusion, let meassnre the loyal people
that fears for Gen. Sometime' rear and for thesafetyof Miareesboro need not be`entertained.
Unless the enemy. moved on our rear •flank in
full force; and a gentleman well qualified to
know assures me thitt there was no informa-
tion ofsn attack `oil' Chattanooga up to the
enttiniefthe-wireebetween here and Bridge-
port,`. Alabama, said cutting having• taken
place at daylight:thia•morning: •

Captive° of a Blockade Runner.
• WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.

Lt. coniinatidingehandler;of thee. S. steam-erSin-StiCliko"dinforms the Secretary of the
Navy.thatontthe'l6th of September, in lat 25:
68 northi: log: 86:11 west, the steamer loissieDavis, robdbrockade runner, was captured bythaenfiip after a chase of two hours. She wasboundkfrom Havaniv to Mobile;'and left Havana
pn.thelBth, • She was loaded with lead andother articles for the rebel authorities. No pa-
peril of any kind werefound, but she hada rebel
flag onboard. No other vessel was in sight at
the time other capture.

Natlowa rinsances.
P.umerertnrce, Oct. 6.

'The subscriptiOn agent reports the sale of$4,335,650five twenties on Ttlesday. -The de-
liveries of bonds are being made to the 3d inst.
Theseextraordinary ssles are made to the peopletat;large asxelluts 'to.drt dividualsabout forming
national banking associations. The.first edition
Of Mr. dookisiminlithletis exhausted. Thesecond
edition will be ready for delivery ina few days.

Operations otthe Pirate Alabama.
• Boom, Oct. 6.

The ship Anna B. Schmidt, .destroyed by thepirate Alabama, was insured in Boston officesfor about $119;000. The-ship's express,- alsodestroyed by the pirate Alabants, was, inuredin this city for $4O 000.

MELOD,IONg -11UrgifilUT OBGANS.
TWENTY-SIX 311111811 FREVIDIES I'
s TWELVE SILVERAfEDALB,

. . •
, andAimONLY GOLD /MEDAL (ever won by instru-

ments of this dais) lencheen awarded. to.
MASON & HAMM; INSTRUMENTS.

• A full assortment of these instruments al-
ways onhand, at W. SNOOD:FIB,.

Bole Agent,
93 Militia street.le4-2tawly

A.,4—Difr%;Sitlored doublevtrietiesi *bite*WtryPurple F oringe2_9T -Mist other
dirti at geratine_Nursery. J. tt..

COD F.lBll.
A FRESH lot lustreceivesr .Li sopt24l - ' DOlll ,§ & CO.

PREBIEVEti .liiinuitiaany sealed,in Cam and jar4.; 6f an deScriptions; and of
the most deliciouscharacter, for sale by

WK. nom JR., & CO.
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